[Prescription of physical activity by general practitioners: The Biarritz Côte Basque Sport Santé experience].
Physical inactivity represents a public health challenge because it is associated with an increased risk of chronic disease and premature death. The prescription of physical activity (PA) by general practitioners in the context of sports clubs was used to fight against physical inactivity. Since May 2015, the Biarritz Côte Basque Sport Santé (BSS) association has proposed a primary prevention scheme based on physical activity prescribed by a panel of voluntary general practitioners designed for inactive persons with no significant chronic diseases. Participants are referred either directly to a sports club in which they are managed by a trained sports instructor or initially to a BSS sport health educator, who proposes an interview and physical evaluation in order to choose the most appropriate sporting activity. PA (comprising a total of 15 activities) is prescribed for twelve weeks and each participant is evaluated at the end of this period. We report our experience with this programme after the inclusion of 200 individuals. Eighty-six physicians from seventeen sites of the Basque coast area participated in this study. Two hundred persons received a PA prescription (men: 27%, mean age: 54 years, range: 18-80); 20% of them were referred directly to participating sports clubs and 80% were first evaluated by our BSS educator. Aquatic gymnastics was the PA most frequently chosen (23%). The number of affiliated sport clubs increased from seven at the beginning of our project to twenty five at the time of analysis. Twenty-eight sport instructors have now been trained and accredited to manage participants. One hundred and thirty eight subjects have completed the planned twelve-week schedule and have been evaluated: 90% of them continue their sport in the sports club. Our experience suggests than general practitioner-based PA referral to well-trained sports club educators is a feasible strategy for managing physically inactive individuals. This protocol comprises an intermediary structure, the BSS unit, which allows evaluation and referral to adapted PA for each participant plus compliance monitoring. However, the long-term efficacy of this programme has yet to be evaluated.